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i' Wit fli ont'itlll worse, eome 08H In
V flf I j1 lh loads, while mercnry exposed to the tan
r darUd ap wll past th 100 mark. All thlt
i K ? f Um th humidity varied frotri 00 to 05, which
', K " V is tomi polnu below the normal. About the
f hit time that tbe heat was greatest great, frothy
v jji J' tkunder-head- e thrust their gleaming white up
w Is & f tnm the western horizon toward the zenith,

pf holding out hope of a cooling atorm. Rut the
'rK ( fornnost of them never (rot far enough op to
I' 111 f throw eren a little shadow on the baked cltr.
8, fj v Bom air ourrent drove them away to the north-- F

11 1 ward, and aome other localltr cot the good that
V 1 5 an HI wind blew away from the place where It

I ('.I'.' wm moit needed. To ee that cloud nui pau
J 1? f by wae to real lie In eome degree the emotion of

mariner when white tails van- -j

j j t
horizon.
Mew York regards the rigors of tem.

( f the light of a joke. Extreme cold
' heat are subjects for mild mirth and
j wit. Bat one eaw no evidences
! yesterday. It was deadlr earnest.

along the street with anxious faces,
t plagae-strlcke- n city. With

prostrated every mlnnte, no man
when his torn might come,

i 4' drooped and died on the sidewalks:
were stricken at their labor and

!f before help could reach them!
? the angry glare of the snn In the

Into airless, superheated rooms,
j them there. There were deaths

j and on the docks, and In the parks.
struck down with his bolls the

worker alike.
was carried on slowly. Broadway

Us affairs Instead of moving with
Men dared not move fast. All

the surface cars were crowded, the
j being Jammed to suffocation, so

sought relief In them found tbem-- I
;. oft than on the sidewalk. In spite of

? i the air. To board a homo car was a
' mode of progress, so many horses

Up to the middle of the afternoon
' one hundred dead horses had been

j of which wero street-ca- r horses.
wisely made their trips with
to let the horses rest In the shade of

The Street Cleaning Depart-- J
ninety horses since the coming of

the east side wasn't as badly off
most of the other dlstrtots. Oen.

': l
, of l'nbllo Works, ordered

the cast side with the hydrants,
of relieving the heat. o more

project could have been
Hardly had the water been turned
lusands of children rushed Into the
rolled In the welcome streams. Nor
. Ihetr elders sat upon the curbs
sir feet and hands, and mother
Mr babies out and doused them In
The furnace-IIk- e pavements, which
t with heightening effect on the
. were cooled off, and decaying
swept away to the sewers. The ex-- II

be repeated again If tbe heat lasts,
kept the saloons comparatively
thirst kept the drug stores fall to
Hong Broadway there waa an over-as- h

for soda water. In the middle
noon a man staggered Into a lower
rag store, burst through the crowd,
t to the clerk:
a glass of plain soda, quick, rm

."
drew the soda, but hesitated about
the man, owing to his appearance,
that of a person on the verge of

allow that right down," he warned,
11 you. Hadn't you better "
It to me," cried the man. and reach-latch- ed

the glass from the clerk,
drink the soda, however, but 11ft-- ii

It cr:r his head. Then he or-- sr

glass, which he used In the same
a third drenching he said that he

ittd walked to a chair,
alklng along the street." he said,
r tbe buildings begin to move

throbbed and buzzed, and I
for this place. I guess I didn't get

i soon."
rates he was able to go out. A rt

away had a similar customer.
shy man, and his face was purple,
t effort he gasped out that he want-a- .

It was brought and put on his
direction. It revived him, and he
e Ice and a towel. Cracking un the
ped It in the towel, which he put In-- t,

and. thus, protected against ut

again. One thing the hot
ne Is to bring about a general sentt-- rI,' of light clothing. There has been
for crash suits, and where one out-- i

was seen last year ten were seen
Men with black coats, for the most
a em over their arms. A physician
4vlce for during

in lightest clothing possible. Eat
t not heavily. KeeD your bowels
in'l drink copiously of Iced drinks
Ink aloohollc drinks at all. Avoid
larly. Take life as easily aspos-- t
hurry. Don't worry. Keep In the

't go out on an empty stomach. If
rself ceasing to perspire without
i doctor. The Instant you feel any
conf usslon of the head get to the
Itor and aid. By following these
11 gn through with nothing worse
r beat."
at Is epidemic. Almost everybody
scimens of tbe aggravating little
d it Is one of the most unpleasant
ho heat,
tlons remained favorable for tbe
development of heat rash to tho
if the calendar day. Sundry hints
brown out at the Weather Bureau
'heat-bre- d thunder clouds" and
csl stormi," hut they failed to

did darkness bring any re-- c

of. Up in the tall tower the bust-lose- d

with the mercury quoted at
sur later, at 7 o'clock. It was 80
B; but at Oil went up to 80. only to
n to 85 at 10 o'clock. To offset
alleviation three was a rise In hu-- i.

Down on the edewalk the ther--i
7 o'clock ehowed 0&K, but by in

id dropped to 87.
deadly sort of evening. A dull,

t radiated from everything. From
tars, like pin points of white-heate- d

ied to pierce the unfathomable dls- -i

rays of fire. Puffs of torrid air,
were sarcasm to give the title of

Lied listless In the dried. up foliage
s. The sharp, acrid smell of the
streets pierced the nostrils like tbe
lelted metals. One sought in vain
,t was fit to breathe. Every light
mce. It added Its bit to the unl-rin- g

thousands turned out uoon tbe
relief. Women with bared netks
red heads strolled on the sidewalks
tho street cars with shlrtalecved
aanlpulated fans with the hopeless
ty of machines.' All the out-o- f.

rants were crowded, and every place
it a hope of alleviation was sought
rsons than could find room In It.

side was a study In the human
the time darkness set In, Women
ite garments sat on the stoops. Men
trousers and profuse

he sidewalks, and the Are escapes
f naked babies. Along the rivers
whistled for a breeze and cursed
didn't come. From Harlem to the
elterlng humanity lay stretched on
ips rather than spend the night In
drooms. At the hoipltals tired
i bedraggled nurses worked nnd
d worked In an unrestlnr battle
lat that gets into men's blood and
life out In eood truth New York
y of Dreadful Night.
as midnight the Weather Bureau
o hope fonthe next day. The ther-oul-d

keep up; the humidity would
it at the normal; there was no storm
lot even the little black cloud no
i a man's hand, to drench th city
:ary coolness,
row night," ld Sergeant Dunn's

.MISIIMIirillTllMl'MI Illlllllillll
'l i "it"jiiyiflsSwapwi aiS ' i'ls isT!H7ii

man", "and not before. The cool wave will
be here then, and the Lord send that we're
all alive to feel It and welcome the arrival."

Here Is the list of the deaths due to heat In
this city, Brooklyn, and theothr adjaeent town
comprised In th metropolitan district)

DFATnS DOB TO HsUT.
Asdxrsos. TBtiKifoa, 03, of 8 Reotor street,

at his home.
Bctlir, JAurs. 8 year old, of S,8BS Arthnr

avenue; at his home,
nowxn. TnouAS. 34, of 44B West Fifty-thir- d

street, at his home,
CAxriiKM Janxs, at 78 Bowery.
COTLgn, Joim. 85, of 137 Wet Fifteenth

street; at his home.
Dicnxonr, TnoMAK. 38, of 639 East Eighty-eight- h

street; at his home.
I)IU.o.f, ANK1E, 40, of 28 West Seventeenth

street,
nir.nmcn. HKNnr, 13, "of Hancock avenue,

Jersey City nelghts, in Hudson Street Hospital.
Do.naiute, MtntTHA, SO, of 4H4 Fourth ave-

nue; at his home.
Dtirrr, , of 3.14 East Fortieth street.
EltNST. AMCC, of BOO East Twelfth street.
Finneoas, Josrrn. .17, of 414 East Seventy-sevent- h

street, on board the steamer Wm. O.

Egerton, off Cllen Island.
Fl.ANNIOAN, CilAHLJ-.s-, 34, of 21 Cherry street,

at his home. .

Oaritv, MtcrtAzu 83, of 833 Eighth avenue,
at 0 East 133d street.

Qeaht, MicnAxt. 33, of 400 Sixth avenne, at
his home.

Oii.i.rsrir, Monms, 40, of Second avenue and
Twenty-sixt- h street, at 338 East Thirty-sixt- h

street.
QtrrnntB, Alxxander, 40, of 118 West Sixty-thir- d

street, at his home.
Gamdkllman, Jon. 30, f SSOWest Nine-

teenth street, at his home.
Haixett, CiiAHLra a, 40, of The Rutland,

Fifty-seven- street and Broadway, at Hudson
Street Hospital. (

Hateman, Jonn J., 40, of 240 East 134th
street; In the street.

Hasting, MtcitAXU 33, of 313 Second street,
Hoboken, N. J., at Hudson Street Hospital.

Chaiu.es, of 7S4 East 140th
street.

HiLnxonAND, EDWAnp. fireman, 34, at Bel-lev-

Hospital.
Jekelka. Josxrit, of 1,363 First avenue.
Kane, Peter F of 1,041 Samuel street, a

policeman attaohed to the Tremont squad: at
his home,

Ki.cmpp, CnniSTornxn, of 130 Broome street.
Knioiit, Willi au L., 37, of 440 West Seven-

teen street; at his home.
Kramer, Charles, 48, of 411 West 128th

street; at bis home.
Martin, Mart. 38, of 304 West Seventeenth

street, at her home.
McDonald, Charles, 30, of 463 East 131st

street.
Maoee, Jonn A., of 1,000 Halsey street, Brook-

lyn; at Hudson street Hospital.
March, Georoe, 40, 3,848 Eighth avenue; at

Manhattan Hospital.
Mater, Leo. of 430 East Ninety-secon- d street,

a City Marshal: at Stxty-elxt- h street and
Second avenue.

Minton. Patrick, 40, of 833 Nlntleth street;
at his home.

Moonet, Francis, 47. of 140 Avenue O; at
residence.

Nanzzk, Jakes, 38. 383 East Third street; at
St. Francis Hospital.

NfOEKT. William. 43. of Fifty-thir- d street
and First avenue, at 110 Pearl street.

O'HAltA, Bridoztt. of 342 East Fiftieth street.
O'Mara. Join. 24. of 334 Sackett street,

Brooklyn, at Hudson Street Hospital.
O'Neill, Patrick. 38, of 307 West Seven-

teenth street, at his home.
Phillips, Charles. 48, of 1,800 Amsterdam

avenue; at his hntne.
Prtkowsky, Frederick, 46, of 406 East

Fifteenth street, at his home.
Rieoeu MicnAEL, 76, of OS Avenue D, at his

home.
Setzr, Georoe. 40, of 430 East Ninety-secon-d

street, at Second avenue and Sixty-sixt- h street.
Sheridan, Andrew, 43, of 180 Avenue A, at

his home.
Scanlon. John. 40, of 2,335 First avenue,
Sohver, Jacob, 4 weeks old. of 73 Ridge

street, at Bellevue Hospital.
STOTTDRraxn, , of 313 East Fifty-sixt- h

street.
STunLDRACHXR, Francis Hn 34. of 313 East

Fifty-sixt-h street.
Tien, Edmund, a policeman of the Eldrldge

street station. In Gonverneur Hospital; he was
sunetruck while on duty on Sunday.

Vrniu Joux, SO, of 215 East Fortieth street,
at Bellevue.

WoLrr. Henry. 80 Catharine street.
WiLLiNonnr, Jeremiah. SB, of 411 West

126th street, at his home.
Wilts, Thomas, 35. 1234 Second avenue, on

the way to Presbyterian Hospital.
Three deaths, names not given, at St Yin-cent- 's

Hospital.
Three deaths, no names given, at Presbyterian

nospltal.
Two cases, namee not given, at New York

Hospital.
Unidentified woman, at 201 West Fifty-thir- d

street
SUDDEN DEATHS, CAUSE NOT SPECIFIED.

ADELnorr, Herman, 40, of 120 Cedar street
at his home.

Ann, Patrick, SI, of 237 West Twenty-sevent- h

street at his home.
Blazer, Auoust, 38. of 327 East 117th street,

at hts home.
Botle, Earl Francis, 37, of 418 West Forty-eight- h

street at his home.
Bran. Sophie, 34. of 808 East Thirty-fourt- h

street at her home.
Cn.LA. Charles, SO, of 87 Thompson street

at his home.
Dessler. Kate, 28, of 67 Stanton street at

her home.
Frodel, Mart, 4 months, of 114th street

and Amsterdam avenue, at her home.
Ft'OMANN, Conrad, 03, of 611 East Sixteenth

street at bis home.
Grelssel, Henry, 23, of 133 Pitt street at his

home.
Gross, Jacob, 48, of 33 Third avenue, at his

home.
HAnocnTT. JonN W.. 45. of 172 East Eighty-fift- h

street at his home.
Hart. Mrs., 85, employed at 37 Elmstreet at

her home.
IIoqan. Jon, 30, of 17 Monro street, at his

home.
Keiioe, John P., 41, of 431 West Fifty-sixt-h

street, at residence.
Kritta. Oolas, 81, of 357 West Thtrty-nlnt- h

street at his home.
i Laorand, AunusTA, 63, of 11 Bleecker street
at the home of a married daughter at 333 Henry
street.

LKSKAMr. Joseph, 31, of 640 Brook avenue,
at his home.

MrCuE. Thomas, 35, of 357 Hudson street at
hts home,

McGee. Georoe, 40, of 130 East Forty-secon- d

street at his home.
McN'ally, John, 40, of 35 Worth street, at

his home.
Mc Quirk, Edward, 32, of 303 East Thirty,

third street at bis home.
Maiioney, Daniel, 00, of 301 East Ninety,

seventh street at his home.
MoiutiRSKT, Daniel. 30, of 431 West Fifty.

second street at his home.
BMulvanet, Bridoet, 73, of 343 East
Eighteenth street, at her home.

Mullioan, Patrick, of 18 Hubert street at
hie home.

MimpnY, John, 50, of 338 West Fit
street, at his home.

Muiii'iiv, Mrs. Ella, 33, of 00 Catherine
street at her borne.

North, Clara. 2, of 511 West Forty-thir- d

street, at her home.
O'Leart. John, 70, of 27 Monroe street, at

his home.
OToole, Michael, 35, of 81 Carmine street

at bis home.
I'aasbe. John, 30, of 823 East 148th street, at

his home.
Ilr.lLLY, ANNrs, 05, of 338 Elizabeth street, at

her home.
Rotli.vo, Isadore, five months, of 173 Lud-

low street at his home.
Sesymanto, Natali, 37. of 20 Stanton street

at residence.
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BiraiRT, Louis, 70, of 24 Second street, at his
home.

Twtoo. MAnT, 60, of 348 Sprlnr street at
her borne.

Walbrick, Margaret, 20. of 413 West
Twenty-sixt- h street at her home.

Weber. William, 48, of 3,178 Ninth avenue,
at his home.

Williams, Elue, 80. of 15 Bowery, at resi-

dence.
Youno. John, 30, of 344 West Sixty-eight- h

street at hts home.
Zimmerman, Louis, 05, of 310 Spring street

at bis home.

si ukatus in jinooKZTir.

Voaimlloiir tVnoitrnB Open tbe Inrk
to All Who Wuiit to lee Therf.

There were eighty prmlratlons In Brooklyn
yesterday, more than on any day since the
heated term began, but the roll of deaths due
to the heat was not so long, containing only
twenty-on- e named. The deaths recorded at tho
Health odlce, however, were greater In numbor
than on any day so far this year. Dr. Wct the
Secretary of tho Health Department and the
Registrar of Vital Slut lt lr,accoiinted for t hl by
the fact that tho Intense heat precipitated

tho rat.es of Invalids who tioroon tho
verge of death. At noon yerterdoy 100 doaths
had been recorded at tho Health ofllco. and as
the day worn on several additional certificates
wero received. Tho ewes of death were not nil
from heat but It Is unquestionably a fact that
many deaths that wuro sold to be from other
cati'es wero hastened by the heat.

The amnulanre fturpeons were kept so hnsy
that they were unable to attend to all tlm calls,
and as on Monday tho police patrol nagons
were called Into requisition to take tho afflicted
to the hospitals or to their homes. Tho police
operators at Headquarters were kept so busy
with calls tor ambulances that they were forced
to take their meals at the telephone switch-
boards.

Business in the city felt the effect of the heat
and the shopkeepers In many cases sent half of
their forces home. In the large faotorles busi-

ness was almost entirely suspended, and men
engaged in outdoor occupations knocked off
work early In the morning, when they eaw that
there was no relief In sight Many horses died
In the street. Oddly enough, the Juvenile mor-
tality from dlarrhceal diseases has not In-

creased In Brooklyn since the hot wave
struck the town.

For the beneQt particularly of the poor. Park
Commissioner Woodruff Issued through the
afternoon papers a general Invitation to the
publloto spend the night In the parks if the
houses were found too warm. Mr. Woodruff
said last night that he had Issued the order
simply as an experiment Many people took
pillows and lighter bed linen to tbe parks and
slept there. Commissioner Woodruff visited
Prospect Park at midnight and made a per-

sonal Inspection. Tbe police bad orders to
patrol tbe parks with particular care.

This Is the list of tbe deaths In Brooklyn yes-

terday that were attributed to the heat:
Chapman, Mary, 68, of 332 Van Slclen

avenue, at her home.
Clarey, Ellen, 70. of 878 Atlantlo avenue;

at home.
Colli re. Patrick. 20, of 476H Hicks street;

at home.
Fawcett, Mart, 30, servant at 118 Macon

street; at home.
Fitziimmons, Rose, 05, of 307 Gold street

found dead In bed.
GRirriv. Michael, 45, of Fourth avenue and

Ninth street; died at Kings County Hospital.
IIoskev, Mrs. Victor. 02. of 102 South Third

street, while sweeping her hnuxe; at home.
Kino. Joseph, 34, of 180 Noll street; at home.
Kcmn, Christian, 38, of 342 Park avenue;

at home.
Larkin. Lizzie. 40, of 40 Throop avenue; at

home.
Lyman. William, 35, patrolman of the Ful-

ton avenue station: at Brooklyn Hospital.
McSwekney, Thomas, 30. of lodging house,

00 Fulton street found dead In bed.
MiniLEiioiiouoii. Matthew, CO. of 541 La-

fayette avenne, at home.
Mitchell, John J 38, of 601 Manhattan

avenue, at home.
Puckhauer. JonN, of 103 Putnam avenue,

at St John's Hospital,
Schaumuerter. Matilda, 88, of 183 Fulton

street In her room.
Stockekihcii, DETRicn, 38, of 310 Ellery

street at home.
Sibley. Mrs. Annie, 37; at her home, 243

North Fifth street
Stehlin. JosEi'n, age not given, at 101

Grove street shortly after leaving an Ice house
In brewery on Evergreen aienue.

Unidentified man. In Flatbush avenue.
Valentine, Geohoe, 35, of 353 Hoyt street

at home.

Death In Jersey City.
There were seventeen deaths and twenty

prostrations yesterday in Jersey City. This Is
tho list of deaths:

Bkooa.v, Andrew, 35, 100 Warren street
truck driver, at his home.

Coveny. Daniel, 45, 185 Wayne street found
dead on a lounge In bin home.

Dear. Mrs. Walter, 35 Magnolia avenue,
wife of advertising agent of the Ertniwj Jour-n- al

; at her home.
Death, Abraham, 47. butcher at Fourth and

Erie streets, died at bis home.
Denni.no, JonN C. 50, of 023 West Forty-seven- th

street New York; In the Central Hotel,
Pavonla avenue.

Harvkt. Charles, of 377 Grove street was
prostrated on Morgan street pier and fell Into
the river. He was rescued by two men and taken
to St Francis Hospital.

JIknaiian, Michael, 45, of 360 Grand street
a freight handler.

Edmund D. Kelly. Assistant Superintendent
of Cltlrens' Mutual Life Insurance Company,
was prostrated in tbe company's odlce In Oak-
land avenue. He was taken In a cab to his
home. 228 Montlccllo avenue. Ills condition is
serious.

Lockout, JosEPn, 24, at his home, foot of
Linden avenue.

Maiier, Margaret, 40, 652M Grand street
prostrated on St Bridget's Church excursion,
died after being taken home.

Man.niov, Michael, 45, residence not known,
at City Hospital.

Mohan, William, 0 months, at 184 Sussex
street

O'DniEN, Mrs. Mary, 33, of 34 Oakland ave-
nue, at her home.

Prior, David, 45, of 043 Henderson street
at his home.

ScuELi.r.R, William, 25, of 183H Griffith
street, at bis home,

Sciiott, Frederick J., 47, of 35 Harmon
street at home.

RoncKK, Francis W.. 40, of 13 Stlllman ave-
nue, at his home,

Rtranaiian, Thomas, of 803 Garfield ave-
nue. In the City Hospital.

White, Ciiaklih, t!8, 318 Grand street
colored, died at home.

Two Deutb at PatcraOB.
Paterson, Aug. 11. Philip Kahpalo, seotlon

hand on the Lackawanna Itntlroad, was over-
come yeMerday afternoon while ut nark. He
died this inornnig at the General Hospital
without liavlnt! regained consciousness.

Washington ureter, 60 years old, 115 Sheri-
dan avenue, was overcome by the hett while
walklnir through the I'asnalo Falls grounds to-
day, and died whllu being removed to his home
In an ambulauce.

Two lienth at Lone Branch.
Lonu Uiiam II, Aug, 11. --This has been onoof

tho hottest ilayj on record here, Tno lata! sun-
stroke case am reported, William (lailngher.
f.4 je ir.t old, was overcome while working at
KlknniHl I'xrk, nnd died ulmimt Instantly,
l'atrlok Dorse) of Monmouth Beach, who was
uru..ir.itcU vetlerday at Pleasure Hay, died last
night

Elizabeth,
Elizauvtii, Aug. 11. The thermometer

emtuhed All n cords here to-d- by rlnlng to
JO'JMi8 In tho shade, There were about twunly
proiiratlo is and one fatality. Jerome Itnpple-ye- a,

u5, of in Itaunn) uvimiiiu iIIim hi his hume
at 4 o'clo x thin nfternuon from 'iinstrnkv. A
number of horses were killed by tne licnt

The Comnin itl iuve Uter lis won a great ml
huilOfC tit. Ji forn huudft dollar. Accu iu cou
graluutiluua" J, bioir Kauctl --JiU'.

Humors
Dle.11'.'' B0rOfUla' "U rhrura. bolls, pim.

permanently cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The 0q:BtoeBrin,r. Alldrugglsf, 81.

Hood's whs rdiciFi
. "a . t v., - , ,.,

faAu ?z

BPrClALb III1S VttK
Hotwesttieraiipsr.il i t': i iiti
Crash suits. beHUilltl. itrr i,. j r
feresull, uiilliitdiirlln il fin .

'Neckwtsr, nt onn-lial- f tho fotn r tt ,
Netlteee shirts, $1 '3: wen SI 7,"i m
Bicycle lultsof Crssh decide . n

io nicATtta xs SBirAttK.

11ottal OTereroweed. OaUU Medl-e- at

Aid Hnamo4-TVer- k. auapeaaetf.
The total number of deaths In Newark from

the heat from Saturday too o'clock last night
was thirty-fou- r. Of the fifty prostrations yes-
terday those who succumbed were:

Casey, TnnMAs, of Fourth avenue, near the
Erie station.

Cuasick, James C. of the Consolidated Trac-
tion Company,

Howard, Mrs. Charlotte. 84, 11 Kearney
stroet Kat Orange.

Kearnb, Thomas, of 27 William street
1'ei.os, Kate, US. of 214 Eighth avenue.
I'vnny, Mei.ia Maria, of Second street

South Orange.
lions, John, fiO, of 4,1 Falrmonnt place.
fcCHUYLEli, Heniiv V., 73, of Schuyler avenue,

Arlington. Mr. Schuyler waa a direct descend-
ant of Mi ndtrt Schuyler.

Suiiwi.iKrit, Herman, of 40 Green street;
stricken on Saiurday.

Wielann, FKniiN, 7.1, of 78 Barclay street
All the hospitals are full to overcrowding

with caes of prostration, and outMdo physi-
cians ni been called in to assist the regular
staffs. Many of the mills nnd factories shut
down ycitenlay morning, and the men em-

ployed by the city uu the streets were laid off.

Death la Hoboken.
Itirri.E, , 35, at his home, at 2.18 Garden

street.
Early, Joseph. 24, at 413 Adams street
Krassman.n, Charles, 62, at 215 Dloomtlcld

street
I.UTiirn, Mrs. Mlta, 32. 52 Monroe street
Snir.t.E, llLiMtiou, at .108 Park avenue.
Schraher, Henry, In West Hoboken,
Sim.i.v, ObOitUE, 63, at 435 Spring street

West Hoboken.

Death ok atatea Islam.
Macrer, Philip, 40, 47 Canal street Staple-to-n,

at Ilossvllle.
P: ank, Joseph, 39 years, at Rosebank, at

Kosebank.
Stahl, Frederick, 45, of 46 Broad street

Stapleton, at his home.

CAN YOU BrA RE 17 CBNTST

Then Yon C Read One Child Out or Th!
Furnace lor a Dsr.

The work which the New York Association
for Improving the Condition of the Poor Is doing
la such that no one can fall to appreciate It
value, especially In such weathr as this. Life
In thousands of tenement houses has become
literally unbearable, and their tenants have
taken to roofs, yards, balconies, fire escapes, or
to the street in search of some place where sleep
could be had.

Thte condition of things ha been especially
hard upon the children of th poor, and It Is
with these that the association Is now dealing
principally. Its agents keep up constant rounds
of visits to the homes of the poor, and choose
out all the children who seem about to succumb
to the heat and other bad conditions.

These are gathered together three times a
week and sent by boats down the bay to the
homes which the association has established.
Heretofore these children were kept In the
country for two weeks each, but this year the
need is so great that in order to do as much
good as possible, the children are kept but one
week each, but twice the number are helped.

At the homes the children have lessons in
cooking and various other useful things, besides
having lots of time for play. The cost of these
outings Is but 17 cents a day for each child, but
at this cost the association's funds need replen-
ishing.

Checks may be sent to Warner Van Norden,
Treasurer. 25 Nassau street or to Dr. William
N. 'lolman, 105 East Twenty-secon- d street

HEAT KILLED THE IittlDEOltOOar.
Joseph O. Plank Fnlls TJneenselon at 111

TVeddlas: Feast
Joseph G. Plank of Staten Island and Miss

Annie Bowdeu of 1,055 Halsey street Brooklyn,
were married on Monday night at the Villa-men- a

Hotel, at Rosebank, Staten Island. An
hour later, while presiding at tho wedding
feast the bridegroom was stricken with the
heat He died yesterday morning. Mr. Plank
hod lived at the VUlamena about seven months.
He was formerly employed as a clerk In a bank
In Canal street, this city. Three months ago he
received a legacy of 150.000 from his father'
estate in Germany and gave up clerking. Early
In the summer Miss Bowden's married sister
boarded at the VUlamena. and there the couple
met He hod a wife In Germany from whom he
had obtained a divorce.

Miss Bowden accepted Plank's offer of mar-
riage three weeks ago, and the match was ap-

proved by the young woman's relatives. The
hour fixed for the wedding was 0 o'clock on
Monday evening. At that hour the Rev. James
Ii. Sharp of Long Island, who was spending his
vacation on Staten Island, and fifty guests were
on hand, but tbe bride hod not arrived. Plank
became much excited. He ran hatless to the
telegraph office and sent despatches and worked
the telephones in an effort to obtain some tid-
ings of the bride. He also visited the railroad
station to meet each Incoming train. Some of
the people at the hotel Bay that they heard him
say that he would commit suicide if Miss Bow-
den failed to appear.

Just before 0 o'clock Miss Bowden arrived,
explaining that the delay had been caused by
the breaking down of her carriage. Plank
seemed to recover his at once,
and the ceremony was performed. When all
were seated at the supper table Plank arose,
pressed his hands to his head, and stared about
blankly. His bride spoke to him, but could ob-

tain no Intelligible answer from htm. Some of
the guests got up in time to catch Plank as he
fell. He was carried out on the piazza, and Dr.
Joseph Thompson, who lives near the hotel,
worked four hour In a fruitless effort to save
Plank's life.

SOVOIIT ItELIEF IX A!f ICE IIOTTSE.

A. Drewer Die After Coollnc OB In m

Temperature.
Joseph Stehlin, of the firm of Stehlin & Brelt-kop- f,

brewers, at 1.U32 Bushwlck avenue,
WUllamsburgh, was so much affected by the
heat on Monday afternoon that he went Into
the Ice house attached to the brewery to cool
off. The temperature In the Ire house Is 38 de.
grres, Stehlin remained there for more than
half an hour. When he returned to his office he
was seized with a chill, and became so weak
that he was taken to his home at 101 Grove
street. His condition became worse and adoo-to-r

was summoned. Stehlin died at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning. He was 38 years old.

MADE IfiSAXE XT TfB H EAT.

Tbomaa Htraaahan of Jereev Cltr Ha a
Vlalon nf HurKlara aid lllea.

Thomas Stranaban of 803 Garfield avenue,
Jersey City, was made Insane by the heat and
about 3:30 A. M. he ran out of the house In his
nightshirt and shouted, "Murder!" and "Po-
lice!" His cries aroused tbe neighborhood.
Sergeant McLaughlin of the Communlpaw ave-
nue station caught Stranahan, who anld that
three men wearing straw hats and accom-
panied by three dogs bad broken Into bis house
and carried everything awav. Sergeant Mc-
Laughlin persnad-- d him logo back 'n the house.
Nothing had beendlstiirbrd. Peeing that Stran-
ahan win Insane the Sergeant had him removed
to the hospital. He died three hours later.

The ITaat Mortality Tterord Exceeded In
July, 1S.

The death certificates filed at the Bureau of
Vital Statistics lor the twenty-fou- r hours end-
ing at noon yesterday numbered 240. There
were 63 deaths due to the heat. TbenumDer
of deaths was 100 above the average, but many
of the death certificates weie held oierfrom
Hnmtnr.

Dr ItogerS. Tracy. Registrar of the Bureau,
thinks that the number of rrrtlflciiles showing
death of heat prostration will greatly exceed
fifty-thre- Dr. Tracy said that the high-wat-

mark for deaths due to heat has not been
eclipsed by the pi event h t pnll. During the hot
spell of the week July Vi 1HI12. the
rt'iord for Friday showed toil deaths of beat

I prostration.

Four Denth In Tr-nto- n.

Trkxton, Aue 11 Tlier were four deaths
from the hea here to.ila b victims br'ug
Mr. Iiabeila Snillli. i0 y arBof ,ige; flaiah A
KlrkniT, 17 enrs if aw; Kvi Vickery. arid
JoepU n Whiiektil. 'Ilio last, two were

at the State Hospital for the Uiiaa.

; j, iwiilim, ImYnnmfi r.V'nidi

HtrsnRBDS OF HORHR KILUSD.

Dose and Cat,Too-Br:- h Sestet Asnna-laaee-e

Busy.
The weather yesterday was harder on horse

than any day within the recolleotlon of the
officials of the Bergh Society or of those havlnr
charge of the removal of dead animal. Ther
worn 140 dead horses removed to the offal dock
at the foot of West Thirtieth street op to O

o'clock last evening. On Monday the record
was ISO dead horses, which was far in advance
of the usual record for this time of the year.
Dnrtng last week the offal contractors removed
1,400 dead cats and dogs from the street. In
the commercial sections of the city there were
prostrated horses on every third block, and In
some Instances there wore two and three In one
block. The ambulance of the nergh Society

have been keptgolng continuously for the past

three days, and hive answered no less than 300
calls during that time. Whernter a fallen ani-

mal was seen a crowd githered around to watch
tho efforts of the driver to resusclla'e It. There
wero plenty of persons eager to help tho prot-traie- d

animals, but little can be done for a
hotioln tins condition.

In the streen adjacent to the freight depots
the number of prost i tied horses was enough to
alarm tho most confident citizen. On every
side groups of men and hoys standing In a circle
In the street told the noryof the effect tbe
high temperature was having on the horse.
The change frrm horse to motive power on the
two principal street railway companies In tho
city saved the lives of many animals. It was
aldat the Second avenue car stables that tho

company had lost 18,000 woi th of horses during
tho hot spell. This represents nearly fifty
hones. The brewers' horses suffered yesterday
more than anybody else's.

" It Is a peculiar fact" said Superintendent
Hanklnson of the Bergh Society, "that on the
first day of the hot spell tho horses most affeoted
were thos belonging to express and vender'
wagons. Thoy continued to be affected more
than others until when the brewery
horses began to succumb. The latter are
stronger than any other class, and are pressed
harder for this reason. They are overworked
to tbe last degree, and finally drop In their
tracks for lack of care."

"Ihls hot season has been tbe hardest on
horses during the twentv-lhre- e year that I
have been connected with tho society." con-
tinued Superintendent Hanklnson. "I cannot re-

call a time when ne received so many calls for
our ambulances. We have only got two am-
bulances for horses, anil these hav been going
night and day ever since the hot spell set In.
The eight officers nave had but little rest The
work of transferring a burse In the ambulance
to our hospital, or to the owner's stable.
Is a very laborious task, eveu with the
ambulance, and wo have only been able to
answer about 150 of tbe 300 calls which we re-

ceived with our limited ambulance facilities.
The telephone here has been ringing almost
constantly for the last three days with request
to send our ambulances to points all over town,
from the Battery to Harlem, to take care of sick
and prostrated horses. We have been doing tho
best we could, but have simply been swamped
with the large number of calls.

"The great trouble Is that Inexperienced
drivers Just goad their horses Into prostration.
As soon as the animal begins to show
signs of failgus, such as drooping Its head
and laying back Us ears, the inexperienced
driver piles the sad. and the poor beast
Is forced on ,r.ntll it totters and drops.
If these drivers allowed their animals to
stood for half an hour In the shade and blow
they would recover all right The experienced
driver will stop his horse as soon as the animal
shows signs of fatigue, nnhltch It from the
truck, and cool It off with water. The animal
recovers qulrkly. and then the driver may go
on. The American horses which are In use
here will go on If they are goaded until they
drop dead In their tracks.

"Some horse owners and drivers are consid-
erate enough to lay their horses off for a day
after such a hot day as we had yesterday, and
thus save them from prostration. Others pro-
tect the animals by keeping wet sponges or felt
hats on their heads. The horse should have as
much protection in hoi weather as a human
being, as they are affected In the same manner.

"We have three wagons gathering In cats and
dogs, and the average for the last tbrse days has
been fifty dogs and nearly 300 cats each day.
Many citizens take care of sick cats or dogs un-
til our wagons get around, while others take
them to headquarters.

" Besides moling the horses' heads with water
they should be kept In the open air If suffering
from the effects of tbe heat Another abuse of
the horse in such weather as this by Inexperi-
enced drivers Is that they do not water their
horses ptoperly. Many will let the horses drink
their fill, and then drive them for four or five
hours beforo watering them again. They should
be allowed to drink all tbe water they want at
stated Intervals. The water should be at Its
natural temperature."

The watering trough In front of the society's
headquarters was well patronized yesterday.
Trucks, cabs, nnd wagons stcod In line almost
all day, and It was refreshing to see the drivers
bathe tbIr horses' heads and their own alter-
nately In tho trough.

The hospital of the College of Veterinary Sur-
geons at 154 East Fifty-seven- street has been
a busy place during the last three days. There
were call, for surgeons all through tbe day and
night. Dr. Richardson, the house snrgeon. bad
very little sleep. Most of tbe calls were for
horses prostrated by tne heat

Death In Luc Island Cltr.
Mrs. Johanna Flnnnery, o widow, 63 years

old, of 140 West avenue, Ixng Island City, was
overcome by heat in front of her door yester-
day, and died before aid could be summoned.

Thomas Qulnn. 40 years old. employed in the
' Eastern Distillery, who was prostrated on Mon-

day, died yesterday in St. John's Hospital.
Peter Hendri of Kill Kent street. Oreenpoint

died In St. John's Hospital of sunstroke.
Fritz Thoma of 3N.I Flushing avenue. Long

Island City, died at his home of sunstroke.
Mrs. McOhle. 38 years old, of 11 Lathrope

street, was overcome by the heat Monday and
died st her home yesterday.

Firtr Overcome In tbe Sngnr Seflnerlee,
There were more than fifty prostrations yes-

terday in Havemever's sugar refineries In WU-
llamsburgh. Early In tbe morning three am-

bulances were called to the South Third street
refinery. Only the serious cases were trans-
ferred to hospitals, and employees wbo were
only slightly affected were taken home. Later
In the day tbe patrol wagon of the Bedford ave-
nue station was sent to the Eastern District
Hospital and answered ambulanco calls from
the roflnery.

Collea-- e Point.
Colleoe Point. L. L. Aug. 11. Carl R.

Ecklln of New York city was overcome by tbe
heat In Webber's Hotel here this evening and
expired before any medical aid could be sum-
moned. He was 65 years old and was a native
of Switzerland.

Conrt Clerk Meyer Killed by the rfcat.
Leo C Meyer, assistant marshal for the past

twelve years In the Fourth District Civil Court
died yesterday of the heat He was born In
Third street about forty years ago, nnd was a
Democrat He served under .luntlces Dlnkel
and Itoesch, He was unmarried, ami supported
his mother and several sisters. He was a brother
of the Iter. Elian Meier, a Cathollo priest sta-
tioned In Kansas.

VT. If. Aubray or This Cltr Stricken In
. Albany.

Alrany, Aug. 11. Henry Bnlman was over-
come by the heat this evening and takes to the
hospital, where be died.

Charles Bsndln, a hotel keeper, complained
during the day of heat, went to bed, and was
found ilead at 10 P. M.

William II. Aubrey of New York city arrived
here on the day boat this evening; he was over-
come at the Globe Hotel and taken to the City
Hospital, where he lies In a critical condition.

Two nin at Oabyloa,
Babtlon, L. L, Aug. 11. George Glest, the

oldest hotel keeper In Llndenhurst, died y

from the beat He was taken 111 while sitting
lu his office. He wae 70 years old and a native
of Germany.

Mary Jones, laundress at the Watson House,
wheie she has been employed for a score of
years, died this afternoon from apoplexy,
caused by tbe heat.

In Westchester Towna.
Rye, Aug. 11.- - Charles Thomas, Sunerln-tendr- nt

of the Methodist Sunday school for
several rears, aged about 60, died lost night
from the excessive heat.

.MAMAHoNVfK, Aiw. 11 Victor Vl.lae, 28
years old, a French cook employed nt one of the
tlondliffe oottages here, died y from the
heat.

Boston Held the Heat Becord For a Time,
Boston, Aug. 11,-- At H o'clock this morning

Boston wab tbe hottest pUce In the United
Ftntcs. Even Miilor Qulncy's face glowed. The
nestherwas four deepen cooler u Key Wei-- t
than It was nt the p f tin. Post Om-- ii bu.ld.Inr, where the weather bureau s eli'mtril trtpprinniniter t ere instiled HI'. The hottest
hour of the day --vasat 4 P M., when US' vmrt
recorded There wero seven death nnd twmty
problrailout in th city,

, j . - ,f j

WASHINGTON WAXXBK XBA1T BTXH.

Proatrnttoaa t An AmeliaNet Jhtaar
arnaSertnK.

Washington. Aug. ll.--Th. weather proph-- U

hold out a llttl hope this avenlns for relief

from the hot weather. To-da- y was eyen ""er
than yesterday, when some light clouds ob-

scured the nn's ray occasionally and he d th

thermometer below the 0.T mark. At 4 o clock

this aflornoon the thermometer Jtimpeil.np to

QiW and stayed therefor an bouror two-b-

during the early evening It dropped slightly,

and at 10 o'clook this evening It was about tho
sameasatthlstlmeiastnlght.

The heat has brought forth hundreds of re-

quests for leave from the thousands of Govern-

ment craplojee. and as most of them are en-

titled to two or four weeks' vacation each year,

theio will be a noticeably largo tiiimhcr of de-

partures during tho next fow tlrtvs. At present

not a Cabinet officer irmatns In the clt. and
tho entire Diplomatic Corps, almost to a man,

has sought either the northern seashore resorts
or tho mountains. The administration of the
Government Is now practically In tho hand of
the Assistant Secretaries, nnd eaoh department
show's but one of these on duty where two
weeks ago the full number allowed by law were
" The' big Government printing office, which
emplojsmore men than any establishment
1U kind in the country, has suffered evljr
during tho terrific weather of late and the
urostrutlons have leen many and the enses
generally severe The great gun faolory, where
2.000 men are nt work, has also-- hid It quota
of victims, while many clerks In the depart-
ments are finding difficulty In remaining at
their de-k- s. Probably the coolest place it. the
city these days have been tho Capitol and the
executive departments, where the walls are
thick and the sunshine but se.doin foil An-

other place where tH heat has been little felt
is in the Washington Monument, and the poo.
pie who have gone to Its top. 605 feet above
the ground, have found there a stiff breeze.

The numbor of prostrations during the day
wasaslargeaavesterday. One death resulted

Six prostrations were reported to the
police, although this does not represent the
actual number of persons who have been seri-
ously affected by the heat.

Robert Quackenbos of New York was over-cor- n

at the dinner tabU of the Ardmore Hotel
this evening. He was removed to the Emer-
gency hospital In a precarious condition and
his recovery I' doubtful. He sat at tho table
almost an hour before receiving any attention,
as the other boarders thought he was merely
asleep. He has a brother at Newport News,
but no relatives Jn the city.

DAEED ON HI ItlOTCLB.

Vollva Went Bldlnc. hot He Can't Semens,
her Anrthlnc About It

Indianapolis, Aug. 11. Archie Vollva,
about twenty years of age, a local bicyclist had
a strange experience on Sunday and yesterday
morning. He got up and rode about fifteen
miles on his wheel before breakfast on Sunday
morning, and afterward put In the forenoon at
riding. He cannot account for himself at all on
Sunday afternoon. On Monday morning he
arose from bed, ate his breakfast and started
to work. He soon returned and ato a second
breakfast and again started to work on hts
wheel. Near his place of business he ran Into
a team and wagon, and waa taken from under
tbe horses by a policeman and taken to bis
rooms, where, this afternoon, he has Just begun
to come to bis senses.

Vollva can tell nothing of himself since Sun-
day noon. Hts cyclometer registered S3 miles
on Monday morning, and there Is 3H miles that
cannot be accounted ror. The physicians say
his brain has been affected by the heat

CniOAOO. Aug. 11. Winfleld Scott the Santa
Fa railroad official, who has been missing for
several weeks, appeared at bis home at an early
hour this morning. He was in a dazed condi-
tion and unable to tell where he had been ex-
cept to say that he had been overcome by the
heat while In a Turkish bath house.

COULDN'T ENUURE TBE HEAT'
Adnata Threatened to KIM Hlo Fatally and

Did Shoot Hlmncir.
Charles Adams, a mason, living at 23 Seaman

avenue, Jersey City, decided yesterday morning
that it was too hot to go to work and told his
wife that he would stay at home. About 10
o'clock he took his bulldog revolver out of a
bureau drawer and fired a couple of shots out of
the window to see If It waa In working order.
Finding that It was he went into tbe kitchen,
where his wife was engaged In her household
duties, and told ber to prepare for death, a he
Intended to shoot her and their child and thenkill himself. Mrs. Adams screamed and some ofthe neighbors ran In and disarmed her hus-
band. Mrs. Goble, who lives across the street,
took Mrs. Adams and her child over to herhouse. After they had cone Adams lay downon a bed and shot himself In the left breast Hewas making feeble efforts to fire another shotwhen Mrs. Goble ran In and grabbed the pistolout of his hands. Adams was taken to StFrancis's Hospital. His wound is probably
mortal. His wife and friends think that the In-
tense heat mode him insane.

ciTAitLEss. nALLETTDiEaornBA.T.
Stricken Yesterday After the Trad.

InK Boom or the Produce Fnbsste,
Charles S. Uallett a grain commission mer-

chant and for many year a member of the
Produce Exchange, succumbed to the heat In
one of the corridors of the Exchange building
yesterday forenoon. He had Just left the trad-
ing room, and. appearing to be dazed, some
friends took him to hts ofHoe on the second floor.
He continued to grow worse, and he was re-
moved to the offloe of J. K. Clark, Jr., near by,
where two doctors endeavored to restore him.Ills condition became alarming, however, andhe was sent In an ambulance io the HudsonStreet Hop tal, where he died soon after 1o clock In the afternoon. Mr. Hallett waaabout 43 years old and weighed 240 pounds.He was In excellent standing In tho exchango.His home was at 250 West Flfty-sevent- h streetand a widow and grown daughter survive him.

Overcome by Heat, Not by Liquor.
M. P. Boyle. 30 years old, of 312 West Twenty-sev-

enth street a porter In the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, was overcome by the heat In ui.uiProctor's Theatre last night

thRt Boyle was In-toxicated, called the patrol wagon and took himto the West Thirtieth street station, where Ith.i,C0,I,, thllt "Jrtws suffering fromwas removed to tho New York
Hospital'. terwrd transferred to Bellevue

Worst In ths Publle Store Delayed.
Collector Kllbreth Issued an order yesterdaythat the publlo stores should be closed from 12until 2 o'clock every day during the continu.nnce of the heated term. He took this actionupon the receipt of a telephoneday morning slxtwr? ye,terannouncing that of theemployee, had been forced by the Theat to

Tw Death In Oranga.
Oranoe, Aug, 11,-Ja- mes McHugh. a saloonkeeper, 45 years of age. died last night fromth effects of the heat. Thomabaker, died at his boarding place at 5"faistreet. Orange, yesterday, of heartaggravated by the beat troum.

Smart Rain Corns to Chicane.
CnioAoo, Aug. ll.--At 0 o'clock this eveninggreat masses of moisture-lade- n elouds. whichhad been gathering for an hour, opened theirflood gates and deluged the parched, heat--

SWwfc' For,Vorb,Sutrh.VhV'rlab,,ne
fell, cooling the hot pavements

About twice that number were prostrated.

Intense Kent In Montreal,
Montreal, Aug. ll.-T- he heat here to.day l.Intense, and business I. almost wholly u,.

SS?in'th.Tb'.edet.herm0meter th" oraln WM

-- A1"?1 n?on Jllhn Connolly, n clerk was o.
was overcome brhVat r.ii ! , '" driver,

TUB QU17IIa ' ( lsov
now the Hvvertleh t.iin.'ii s, , , v

B .
the Fate of Hie flnntr I'lirem-,-

Johnson had bn i;unu ire f r f y
Poit Blnkelv lumbar cninpiiv .

j r
when tho accident from which i nul e ti
so tunny times t int ho had all m' M "
llcvohe bore a thnruied c ! e i,., ,

at last and he wutit , ut. iiuieto n , .,u ,u,
demonstration of ini sof 13 in
fnrman whr has faced death nmnv t. na
tho booms nnd Just n of 1c cs , , j
by renson of tho vi.tue thai ii 11 n,
particular Johnson there nrownmi( ,,
amonc tho lumliermcn on tin Ps lt
was a Swede, as arc most of ln. Ilmw Yon

didn't need to hear his name to cnn ,,t 0i.
tlonallty. Ho hid tlm big, 1 tA
bice eyes nnd tow hair of his nice nndli.rai
as d and bnin m nnv 'ore.
man who eversatlod on a slim) whaler cr
heaved his heart out on tho bunt of a lowirttiD-sai- l

trying to pay Paddy Doj le for hl boon.
Ho was born without fear. If trouMe cais

in the shape of an snery man he looked till
antagonist squarely between the eyes, and
his two brawny fists "followed fast and fol.
lowed faster," until out of tho thick fojof th
fighting Johnson loomed up alone, unruffled,
and undated, satisfied to have done n two.
handed man's work In a !

man's way. If the trouble came on ths
boom Johnson waa just as Buro. His ess uukeen, his blow certain nnd might vi bis
foot sure. But to tho best of them there corns
Jlrllcultles that bring great dangers, an I sooner
or later tbe boom opens In n place where noopening should bu and tho cane loses a mem-
ber. Many narrow squeaks had not tnuaht
Johnson caution. His courage was ns fine u
htsframo wus big, and when the jnm a too
much for the men, tho giant fjremnn would
send them all away and go In alone to hustle
the obstreperous logs.

When the Inst season opened there came to
work In Johnson's gang a brand new Mvcle
who found nlmoet as much difficulty with ths
Brest logs as he did with the quirks and twits
of the English tongue. He had been at work
only afcv weeks, and Johnon was only utt
beginning to get him licked Into 'hate wlien
the acotdent came, Ther were working on
tremendous boom, sorting out logs of pa-
rticular sire for a particular kind of lcmUr
on n special contract It was the hirdest Kind
of hard work and Johnson was dri Ing Ms
men as much as he could, Thu new Sned
cot Into a tight place and Johnson stnrtelto
help him. A treacherous log rolled: the boom
opened for a second just far enough to let ths J
big foreman sm-s- h through: there wus a little fsplosh as he sank; then the boom rloed again
and Johnson was gone. The new t

out of his own difficulty nnd wen' on with his
work. The other men of the gang were far
away and had not seen tho accident Work K
went on just as usual.

The new Swede watched the place lybe'e ithe big foreman went out of sight, but .iohn- - H
son did not come back. Ho waited an hour,
and still the foreman was missing. He had H
been taught In a hard school the hard le'sua H
that what Johnson did was right. w)m'eerlt
might be, and he argued to hlmclf that if the B
foreman chose to dive under the boom and M
come up somewhere else that was tho lore- - M
man' business and not his. But after another 9hour light began to dawn on him. He looked
at tbe olace where Johnson went throuch for H
a long time and scratched his white bead as It

uz7llng over a difficult proposition. At Ivt
io dropped his work and started alowlv acrns

tho boom toward the superintendent's office.
A few minutes later the busy superintendent
was astonished at being interrupted In bis
work by tho new Swede and hearing him say:

"Vaell, I tank Yoneon he qvlt."
The superintendent looked up in amaz-

ement and exclaimed:
"What'atbo matter with you? Johnson's

aU right"
"o." answered the Swede. "I not spik

English ver gude. Vonn I can splk English
vcr gude, den may be I tell it better, den 1

tank Yunson he qvlt."
"Why, of course Johnson hasn't quit."

the superintendent. Irrationally bst
humanly beginning to got angry at tbe log-
ger's stupidity. "Johnson line been with us
for teu years. Of course he hasn't quit He s
gone away somewhere. What do you want''"

"Den 1 tank he qvlt," answered the Impe-
rturbable Swede.

The superintendent stood up.
"I not splk English ver guile," bvan th

Swede, bnt the superintendent lnterrup'ed
brusquely: '

"Where is Johnson?" he said.
"I show you," replied the logger.
With the Swede leading tho two men scram-

bled out over the boom. The sunerlnk-nnen- t
had the agility of experience, and he followed
his leader closely. The Swede pointed out
the war straight to the place whero Johnson
fell. He caught hts big working bar and cava
tho treacherous log a twisting shove. It rolled
a bit and the boom opened. The water was
clear nnd the bottom hard white sand.
Stretched out on It at full length lay Johnson,
fac down. Ills heavy clothes and great toots
weighted him down, and perhnps, too, he had
hit hts head on a log as he went down. Tlm
superintendent looked a long time. It was th
last look at a faithful rami. As he turned
away the new Swede said:

"Yon tank Yunson hu qvlt?"

uiariauBiNO the treasury.
Sons Z.abor-avln- K Offlclala Itnla a Bean-tir-

Interior with Klevatara.
WAsniNOTON, Aug. 11. No other Gover-

nment balldlng in Washington was built with
greater deference to the purely class'cal In

architecture than tho United Mates Treasury.
People who have made Grecian ruins their
study havo placed the Treasury among tbe fore-

most of the imposing classical buildings of th

world. The beautiful perspective of the n

on the Fifteenth street side are seen In
every book of architecture of Importance, and
Its severely plain facades and cornices lend to
Its stately outline. The interior of the building
is hardly less Interesting, In s ime respects a-

lthough its rooms are not so large aid ornate
nor its corridors so wide nnd lorty as tno-- e of

lie State. War. and Navy buildings.
A most Imp rtant feature of the interior ere

the central staircases, whloh connect the floors
In the middle of the Fifteenth street ride and
the opposite facade toward the lute liur.
These staircases aro spiral, and are iiilln;uin-e- d

by tho fact that there Is uo sutuort at
outer balustrade, and they seem 1 lie resvun: 011

air. Thlt, remarkable result was u Uinei b

most delicate feat of engineering hi wh.i
each stone step, placed upon the itter ii"
ports, by its position and brace against the
wall, all the other stones of thellik-n- i Aftr
these flights were built the stair. es In its
State, War, and Navy buildings wi put up
after the same plan. Now, liecaut-en- ineue-fir- e

of some of the tifllclalu to make "hort time
between the floors, two levator slm f ti hat e

run through the alrshnfts In the " " ' l"
western eiilo of the building, nrnu'io '', 'i""'"
graceful stairways wind. Mm shrew I MUrUi
sense ot the Government nttluial" !' '" !""
to have these shaft rilled with an in ;'"'"'mass of Iron, hbrld in form "!
which two oievntora of small ie '"s1,"","
lessly from the first floor In the sec 'I'd "" "'?"
back again. Nobody Iihs aoir t 'B'"!;J
why these elevators have been hints' ah
why. If ihoy wero built, thu 'r I""',,,,such a con.plcuous place Al. "' u '.'
Government bulldiiu--s have the elet bio" r.i' n
special corridors mar the nutenle """
the do not obtruilonn thulr c.u s , 1 r ' ' "

i!"tt:. There nre iiiiinv 1001ns n ih ','.,.building which could be sirrlive'' ' "'.''valors. If there was any med of mi'! cu

sacrifice.

Named for I'onarrts
Rennd district. Kentu, ay 1 J u ""

ourth district. Ions, 1 tieimti. "Twelfth district. Misuinrt. It II .mbreonddliirlct West Vlr'nu i ' '
tint district. Missouri II I' 'ill-'- ' . , ., " ,.Twenty second district, Nw r

Hep,

National I'oaullst t omnilllrr I" ''
nALEioiI.N.C.AUB 11 Nat' -- ''"'.'SI"

of the Populists liutler has cant-- . ' '."' .

tee to meet ut Washington uu I " '"
select headquarters and '

Hon Horn In Itus.rll llurr's"".
.Tkrii HvurK. ind., A uu ' s

,

,n '"!
born to Mr. and Mi' H issell ,i I ' .t,day. U will be uumed ill - "a:i tiU
SOP

wyjejUA-A- . ., anTnTaTT.'LI


